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A flno rain blcKsed our vicinity on
Monday which great)) helped to cool
the .atmosphere and settle tho dust.

Her. lllaney of Marshall preached
in tho a, m. nnd evening at tho Prcs- -

uytorian church. The sermons were
excellent, hut there were moro empty
bcncSca than thcro were listeners.

During tho time Mrs. 0. ('. Chllcott
;trmrcnJoylnK the altrnrllohs of 'Won- -'

'I?flfnd, the loatlnx theatre, when It
. V J . - - ....JOn'Miatnj last, nor cmcKon coops
voro visited and over two doson of
her frying alto chickens wero stolen.

Tho latent fad now In our town la
vaccination, to prevent taking typhoid
icvor. It la sain, an ounce of proven
tlon is worth n pound of cure, ho n
hint to tho wlno Is sufficient, says
some of our physicians.

Will Kmtln, a former Miami man,
who has for years lived In Nashville,
Tonn,, has recently moved his family
to Coleman, Texas,

Mrs. Tom Allen nnd children
Brunswick nnd attended the cliau- -

taun.ua on last Friday.
Mr. Tom Minor suffers quite a good

deal from the heat this summer and
Is to wcok to alt up any, which great-
ly tires him.

Walker Uure's fever Is subsiding
very much nt this time, hut ho Is very
weak and feeble and Is In a very ser-

ious condition.
At JaH Ulrcy's table on Monday

thero dined tho following visitor:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilrlsroo and son of Kan-w- is

City, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I'lroy
and daughter and Mrs. Al Ayrcs.

Malinger Norrls and wife, who hnvo
been boarding this summer nl John
Klcffoo'a expect soon to go to Sodalta.
Mr. Norrls Is In tho log business. Mr.
ITolllnshcad, another foreman of the
Walnut hog Co., ramo up from Mob-url- y

to see Mr. Norrls on business.
Mrs. Kato Wlkoninn and daughter

luivo returned to Marshall after a
vitlt In tho family of W. A. Cabbcll
Mm. Wiseman's mother was ulso a
visitor In tbo Cabbcll homo and lius

j recently returned home.
4 Mrs. Bob Cojcnmn of thp Doll

ttlophono off leu LiiKgop'o 40 .Kansas,
City to Join her sister on n visit, dnr-4fl- i?

MmkCoUniuii'n -- vacation. Car--ro-ll

Wright the night operator will
have charge of the buuluesH both dny
mid night.

Mrs. I.oiiIh Mallo, who Uvea In the
nt' burls of Miami, has among her
treasures it pair of embroidered
sllpperu which who bus had for thirty
years. The sllppcrn are in good con-

dition and 110 doubt will bo used on
extra occasions for Kovernl moro
ycartf.

B
s

Sorno ono'ln .writing an .article 'tut
tho Marshall, Prosrcsa In regard to
Mrs. Cyrena Casobolt's 79th birthday
annlvorsary, wjilch Is to occur soon,
mado a mistake In ,tho aato calling it
on the 8th. The correspondent of
this paper was criticized for tho Mis-
take. Wo beg to say wo are .not- - tho
Progress's correspondent, but wo do
know .that .Mrs. Casobolts 70th onnl
voraay in 6n tho 28th of this month.

UarrqtItcynolds, a son of Jim Key
nolds formally of Miami recently
committed auicldo In Los Angeles
California, by hanging himself. Tho
young man's mind had become tin
balanced, and arrangmcnU wero being
made to take him off to n hoapltnl
Ho objoclotl and .disappeared from
Iionio, when found ho had been ,hang
lug to a ,troa In a .walnut grp.yo In an
old park for at least a week. Oar
rctt lias many relatives and warm
friends In Miami who aro grieved to
hear of tho deplorable tragedy.

Loulso nnd Jtusscll (tollman, San
dcrs, Kentucky, cousins of tho clill
drcn of Jas. Oodmnn, who nro here
spending tho summer wero tendered n
pnrty at their uncles home 0110 nftor
noon taHt week. flameo and refresh- -

inents wero tho order of tho ocnslon.
On July 25 Mrs. A. Haslln and

8oiih, Vernon and Bert, mado a short
trip ,to 8t. Louis to visit Mrs. KaMlim
relatives. They remained two weeks

Mrs. (Jco. Lyons is visiting at hor
old homo at Lagrango, Mo,, at this
writing.

Mrs. T. Marks camo up from St.
Louis recently to visit a month with
Mrs. Chas. Kuhu. Mrs. Marks was a
brldo of ti day when nhc came. As
Mr. Marks was afraid If sho came to
Miami on n visit beforo tho marriage
vow was Healed sho might change her
notion In regard to 11 husband, ac-

cordingly tho knot was tied and the
brldo camo on her visit and staid one
month, which could hardly bu called

honey-moo- n.

In Hplto of tho heat nnd dust the
good people of Harmony had their tco

cream and caku supper on last Satur-
day. A largo crowd attended and
over sixty dollars wero tuken In.

It Is said that there Is a shortugo ol
pilots on tho Missouri river thin Sum-

mer, moro boats would travel could
pilots be had.

.An unusual largo and sympathetic
crowd gathered at our cemetery on

last Sunday a. 111. to wltues the burial
of Mrs. M. V HonloTHon nco MIbh

Horn Wilson or Miami, wno recently
Ulnd.of fovor lu. Texas, Her. juolhor
and .stater, .who live in .Mnr.Hhali were
lit and 11 liable to attend tho burial.
Kunernl services wero briefly miidu by

Itov. Ueo. J3. Joiich of Miami. Tho
decoration of Moral tributoa were
numorouH mid beautiful. Her re
mains wero laid besldn tho nowly
mado isravo of hor futher who died
about a month ago.

Daniel Vonable, ii .nephow of Mr. J.
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weak, and
phaky womenwho suffer
every aay witn womanly
weakness need tho help
of a gentle tonic, witn

building action on the
womanly system. Ifyotiare
weaK you need Cardul.
the woman's tonic, because
Cardul will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardul has a record of
more than 50 years of
success, it must 00 good.

-C- ARDUI
.Tho Womin'a Tonic

Mrs. Efiio Graham, of
Willard, Ky., says: "I
was so weak I could
hardly' go. suffered,
nearly every montn, for 3
years. When I becan to
take Cardul, my back hurt
awiuuy. 1 only weighed
69 pounds. Not long after.
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
in good health." BecHn
taking Cardul, today.

friend departed for their homes lit

Itothvllle, Mo 011 Inst Sunday after a
few da'H vsjt Hi the Allen home.

Mr. mid Mrs. Davo Vnuomcter
write from Walker, Minn., that. they
reached their destination In duo time
and aro greatly pleased with their sur--
roundlugH. -

Noel McDanlel, wlfo mid it. S. Me- -

Daniel nnd sons, John and Duster,
wero recent ylBors In tho homo of W.

.. unuiei aim who.
O. N. Jncksop, lately r.old 54, head

f cattlo to Ilrlck Storts of Slater,
which averaged l,:i'j;i pounds. They
sold for $7.00 per hundred, rrotn
April when they wora bought to tho
time thoy Wero sold 100 pounds wero
gained when dullvercd.

Mrs. Octavla Hooker, ituughtor and
randdnughtcr of Mnrnhall aro guosiH

of thulr relative, Mrs. W. A. Cabboll
thin week.

MtsHOH Gladys l'lckett and Kllzn-t- h

tliyult of Miami, two offlcoul
school teachers aro homo from Mar-

shall, whom they attended mimmor
hchool. Mian Pickett will teach nt
Sharon hn'rt MfAi liuyott nt tho Vnnu- -

moter Hchool.
Minn Myrtlo Cnsobolt, a former

Miami girl souths from WnrreusbiirK,

t Allen of Miami and Olllo Kloyd, a n very handsome Invitation to her

is an; man

A. C.

hi

MARSHALL nnrUDLTCAN

raduatlng exercises wbicfioccufod-on- '
tho .9th,of this month.

Llttlo Misses Mlna and Helen lies-la- r,

formorly of Miami, but, now of
Staler, aro hero vlsitng In the Motho-dl- st

ministers family. , .,1 r
Misses Edith Hltchborn and Mary

and Lillian Itodgers nro homo from
tho stato normal after an' absence of
several weeks.

Ilaymond Thorp, one of tlio Maml
boys, who Iibb recently resigned .his
position on tho Missouri boat, has
gono to Omaha, Neb., to sock employ
ment.

Cnpt. W. D. Young of tho steamer,
Scott, on last Saturday, ns his boat
was hero loading wheat, concluded ho
would like a bit of diversion from his
.usual duty and went fishing. He
w.ib greatly dellghtod over tho luck of
securing n 35 pound fish.

Miss Dcrta Rucklo attended tho
funeral and burial of her little cousin,
Anna Huth Huffman, who recently
died at Marshall. The llttlq ones re
mains were interred at Detliol.

Henry D. Stnloy our offlcent ,ncw
mail carrlor, lato of Ifrco, .Water,
Oregan, Is taking bis vacation, while
Ernest Hlslo Is taking his placd 'ns
substitute carrier.

Dennett Bishop nnd tnothor will
shortly visit Moxlco, Mo and attend
tho great chautauqua, which bcgliih
on tho 24th of this .month. Dennett
is vary anxious to hnar .the Spanish
Orchestra, tho Jtlnor Sisters and other
grand musical attractions, which arc
said to bo wondorful.

Kor Marshall Lad
ies Homo Journal, Saturday .Evening
rest or Country Ocntlonj'pn?' leave
your subscriptions nt A. l.Dlshopa
store, Miami, Mo. . r.

Last wook not withstanding the
dust nnd heat, was a scauoi of plea-eur- o

with tho writer. On I ant Tues-
day wo In company with .Mrs. W. A.
Aycrn, wero Invited to parlako of a
dinner at tho pretty counrj; home of
Mr. and Mrs. Unfits HaytUc. On the
following Friday, in company with'
Miss Ella I'arnh wo dined with the
family of A. Eantln at Harmony At
both places tho diners woro mod
Inhorato nnd much onjoyod.
Mlssfortunos novur como singly, but

rather In trlplots or paries, sayoth a
wlso philosopher. This saying .was
verified In our community last .week.
when Lloyd Olbbons.'non of John Gib-

bons was driving a wheat wagon noar
Miami mid Van thrown off by tho
wugon running ovpr a roug'li .place.
Mr, Hltaffcr found the you.nc niau, ly-

ing on tho ground and parried, hlin to
tho homo of Ira Davis, who.llvitu near
by and called for inudlcal usslstifiicu
Lloyd was considerably brulsod about
tho thighs and lower limbs but not
iierlously hurt. On Sajurdjiy' Jant
wojd camo to Mrs. Bob WrjgpVhnd,
Mrs. Al Isaacs from Dowltt, that their
brother, Sam Wllllanin had been badly
hurt In n runaway. Ho was ilrlvlnit
n team which becamo frlshiwedMtnd

1
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thrcyv Mr. --W.UUams out,",brBaklnp
ribs, and ptacr wlso injuring

!ijm. Ho w brought to jhis homo
!o,tor Just flcrpia rrowUtnl on tho
Carroll side and Miami physicians
were summoped. . He, Is resting fairly
w.cll at this writing.

Mrs. O. N. Is .greatly ae- -
lighted In tho possession of a picture
of her daughter-in-la- w and llttl
granddaughter, Margaret. Tho baby
In quite a handsome little girl being a
mlnituro copy of her grandmother.

HAIIDKMAN'.

John llowoll and llttl" daughtor
Mary spent last week
with his wlfo'a ' parent's of Howard
County, u

MlsB,,Edwonla. Jamison ' or" Mai
shall is visiting hor sister Mrs. A. J.
Davis at present.

T. D. Embrey mado a huelnoss trip
to Chicago Friday.

Fount Dysart of Napton wan Jn
our midst Sunday.

Thcro wilt bo sovon Musical At
tractions at tho Chautauqua this
Bcason ono for oacli day. Coma
oar) nnd tako it all In.

Preaching was wall attondod hero
Sundoy morning and evening.

Mrs, Embrey Is visiting her daugh
ter Mrs. T. D. Embrey this wcok.

Mrs. Ernest Odcll Is very ill with
fovor.

MIsb Pearl Nlemlcr returned to
her homo In Marshall after aovornl
weeks visit with her sister Mrs. Ju- -
llns Keith,

Miss Stella Scott was Sundny
guest of Miss Mablo Scott.

Mr. and Mr a. John Howell and
children spent Sunday at
B. D. I'lpcrs.

Mcfldnmcn M. A. and T. D. Emhroy
spont Monday with Mrs.
Nave.

Mrs. Henry Casey and grand
daughter wero dlnnor guests Sunday
of Mrs. Herman Ichman.

Miss Nollo Dlcrklng returned homo
Tuesday after a two weeks visit
with Mrs. Ernest Odcll.

Mrs. Bert Smith went to Kansas
City Sunday for n fow days visit.

Miss Salllo Piper and ulster Mrs.
Pearl Onttaklll woro In Stater Sat
urday.

II

several

Messrs. A. W. and Jewell llowoll
spont' a fow hours' mt Mr. Robor'
Fraxcrs Friday.' 1

Tho Ico Cream StJclai'hero was!
qulto a HiicceBs, a largo crowd prw
ont and tho proceeds' to
about $00. .dollars, .

'

Miss Lucy Dowdon and Messrs.
Wnrd and Frank Plpor spont Sun
day nftornoon with Miss Itosa Wobb.

Mr. Arch Qrogory was trading In
Marshall Thursday Chas. Plpor and
alstor Loreno word In 8lator Thuru
day.

Mr. Henry Shnrk loft Monday night
for his former homo in Ontario.
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MT. OLIVE I shelled and was In tho sacks

Itev.,c ,C. Cox filled his tinual . Thoy succood In kooping tho tiro from

polntment at ML Sunday. Ills , tho, w tho c0.'n 0UScd

fimMah Hh (1.. 1. I Alffffl. -oviuiuii who 1 j iiu auujuvt wuul IB

your
Tho clodhoppers club .mot last.

Thursdny night with Misses Cnrrlo,
Lou and Lillian Buck.

Miss Mnrgy Wltlto and brother of
county aro visiting re

latives In this community.
Thnvlu's great ,band play on the

4th day at chautauqua. us all
hear It. Twolvo great opera singers
nro Included. Jt will bo a groat must'
cal treat.

ers

Ollvo

life."

Mlsaos Ida Mao JIulo and Dot Clark
woro dinner guests Sunday of 'Mrs.
J,,P, Farrterij ',

&

Sirs, ,c. W Marsh, .who, baa. been
recovering from hor-roco- Illness wa.
taken'qulto slcki again 8aturday.jnorn
iilg. ' " ' 1

"'Mr. B. T; Horndon nnd J. v Far
mor wno nave siielllng corn for
Mr. Jno Miles had quite a flro at tho'
shollor last Thursday nftornoon tho
wind being qulto high and everything
so dry caused qulto a llttlo Alarm
People from all around woro called
over tho tlcphono and camo quickly
to help atop tho flro, but did not suc
ceed until it had burned 40 acros or
hay nnd a lot of thp, corn thoy had.

Will be Here Very Soon With Its Great Assortment of Joys. Be Sure of Yp,ur Share of Its Good Things. SEASON TICKETS.

AUGUST 26 the OPENING PAY!
FIRST DAY A DAY. DONT MISS IT !
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Josoph Davis of Kansas City spent
Saturday night and Sunday with J.
B, Davis and family.

Albert and Bertha, Fuikcrson
a numbor of llttlo frlcnda

Sunday, It being tticro 10th birthday.
Mr. Morris James of Sodalla, and

Miss Burncs Potter of Marshail wero
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Jatries gitur-da- y

and Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas Sedges pent

Sunday at H. AVossells.
Misses francos neager and0Ncll

Bbuiwuro 'woto ,'dlnnbr guests'tfj Dr.

'fMrs. Julp Deal -- Mr. and. Mri,,'Onlo
Doa wero guests

Mrs. Carson add Miss Canon of
St. Josoph aro visiting Mrs. Roy Dav-

is this week.
Make it a point to attog'd tho

boslnnlnK Aug, ,SyJ.; It
will bo moro (than .ever
boforo.

Mrs. Leirter Odoll
fover Is better.
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